
MB. REUBEN S1LVAHUS TALKS. REGISTRATION BOOK OPEN FOBB ONDS i f -

RESOLVED
He Goes on a Tcor and Tells of the Things If You do Not Register Yod are Not Counted That You will betake'n off

DeWiU's Little Early' Risers
are good for anyone who needs a
pill. Thy are small, safe, sure,
little pills that do "not gripe or
sicken. Sold by-Ja-

mes

Plummer
and druggists. - !i,.A .

'

igesiion He saw. For or Against.

Hello, Mr.-Edito-r, I've jess bin The registration books for the Your feut When You SEB
TH B BA R C7A IhJ Sawl over the county, and ihonghtStomach trouble fa but s jiaytoin of, and not bond election which will be-- held

"sell true disease, we tnuuc 01 Dyspepsia, as oein now you would like a fu; on Tuesday, the first day of OcJaeartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet
pedne lines frum .me consarnin theiiiey, are symptoms tjmy o

Nerve sickness nothing else. JE NOW OFFERthing s I seed on my trip thai
tober, 1907, opened Monday, Au-
gust 26th and will remain open
each day from 9 a. m., to sunset

-

UNIVERSITY wood right yu excordmgh. The
it was tnis laci was nrw correctly lea Dr. Snoop

In the creation of that now very popular Stomach
Remedy Dr. Snoop's Restorative, Going direct
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success
and lavor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative. With,
out that original and highly vital principle, no
tnch lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.

rodes are good, and those striped Buster "Brown(Sundays excepted) till Saturday,
September 21st, inclusive. This
is a very important matter, every

warments who wurricks on the,
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

"789-190- 7. J.
roans air doing tnem magnumx or stoma cn distress, moating, biliousness, badbreath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop' s bonum, is eggsactly, perfectly citizen should see to it that he isRestorative Tablets or Liquid ind see for Tom. descent. There a gang of themWe tell and cheer. properly registered and more parHead of the State's Edacational System. ten wnat it can ana will do.

fully recommend inflated on the Chariot road one ticularly that he .yotes. The'DEPARTnENTS.; an-e- r- miles south of Salisbury places of registration are as fol Loans Doubly; Secured.
If you have any money idle orand ther tuther one s ar faith lows : North Ward at the CourtEngineering,

Law,
Dr. Skoop's
Restorative

College,
Graduate,

Medicine,

toolli wurrickin nigh Faith, it
shore did make me feel kinder

House; East Ward at Tatum's
stable ; West Ward at the Water bringing you less than 6, list it

Pharmacy. with our Company at once. We'llsolemcolly to sea them faithfool Works office, and bouth Ward, at
publick sarvants so nigh outo the the city hall. lend it for you, First Mortgage on

Real Estate, taking the mortgageGRIMES DRUG CO. At the recent county electionroad to Faith an yet being possess
. .1 1 1contains 45,000 volumes. New eu wid so little ov tne genuine some people were kept from voting and note in your name, and in ad-

dition give you theCures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer,
Greatest Blood Purifier Free. besause, after having as theyartickle 1 almofr weeped. The

crops are good and the weemen

water works, electric lights, central
heating system. New dormi-

tories gymnasium, Y. M.
0. A. building, library.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE '
if your blood Is impure thin, diseased, hotor full of humors, if you have blood poison, and men are awl nice awl over the

thought registered, their names
could not be found on the regis-
tration book. This is one of the

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paidcounty and cotten is opening in

73a STUDENTS. v 74 IN FACULTY. places wurth picking awl over the tricks of the desperate politicians IN FULL.

uauuer, caruuucies, eating-sores-
, scrorula, ec-

zema., itching-- rising's and bumps scabby,
pimp.y, skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheuma-
tism, or any blood or skin disease", take Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, (B B B) 8oon all sores heal
aches and pains ston and the Mood la made

CO a I ft h rcounty and late corn is berning up 90bVTHe BU5TF tlOWUCO CHiCAG Jnow in power here. Under such TAKEN CT"F-Yi?o'- T FEET.as they fall due.
conditions it would be wise to We assume all risk and standpure and rich Prnggists or by express $1 per

lAFCra hrtttla .-- 1 :ii m i

entirely. This maid me fele very
sorry for sum peeple the Jedge is
trying two day. I beleve this is

note the books well, see that your between you and possible loss.Balm Co Atlanta, Ga. B B B is especially ad

The Fall , term begins
Sept. 9, 1907. Address

Francis P. Venable, President,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

6-- Bt

vised lor chronic, deen-seate- d cases, as it Our guarantee has more than

A "Bar"-gai- n, means a gain for you. You want to be sure though
that things that are called bargains are real bargains and not fake
bargains. We do not believe in "bamboozling" (or fooling) (use
which word you will) the people by rolling in cases of shoddv eoods

cures aner an else fails awl I no jest now. the yubg gurls
name is properly recorded and
make a note of the page number
upon which it is entered, also

$20,000 back, of it ; and, loans
in Kowand county is shore nice made through our Company have

nave a witness to tne transaction. DOUBLE THt SECURITY OF A BANILJ thr0U8h nr back door at DiSht aud sending them out the front door
. rduriusr tho d

and pretti awl of them and ii sur-tai- n

hopes tha will not forgt me
I is bin as fur as ashvil, chiny

THE STATE'S STRONGEST

BANKING INSTITUTION.
The mayor, the most unscrupulous
man that ever held public office in
these parts, has run the town in

paying you 6 all the time.
Grove auy Barkers junkson . an i

o J ' jwu wuudd .uax --gaiUB gftlUB lUf JUU,
Come in, mention this paper and get a useful and valuable present
free. Very respectfully,never seed anny gurls i lack bet debt about $50,000 without the McCuDbins & Harrison Co.,

Pind in capital $20,000, Loans,ter, but the prettiest and nicestnuinico people's consent and with little
1 tgurls'i ever seed ia rowan County, Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur SMOOT BROS. & ROGERS.

Flavoring '

Extracts
Hade Just for You.

tu 1 neve bin out uv the county
excuse, is exceedingly anxious to
have these bonds carry and then
squander the money as he has

ance, Salisbury, JN. U.$600,000.00 Capital. an i hopes tha will hold tha owne
in ther fewtooes. the farmers are been doinj heretofore. It is highOyer Five Million Dollars Assets pickin pees for i seed em thats whi time Salisbury is waking up to the tiiitaAllty7vrjr1 no tha air picken em.4 PER CENT. facts that she is paying an exceed LI

Sum pepl shor ar quare I ing high figure for a small lot of I CHESTNUT HILL DRUG STOREdoan no jest what oughter bee dun very poor work Every citizen notintesest guaranteed on money re-
maining three months in the Sav

Where to Go to Buy

GOOD, RELIABLE

HARNESS.
When in need of good, reliable,

blinded with the spendthrift feverwid sreh fellers, why Tommy
Klutts borroad a ax frum hising department yet you can get or fanaticism knows these things

and it is therefore of little use toyour money when you want it.
urther repeat them. Every true

naiber Elias Hairriss, both fellors
live nigh Rock cut six mils frum
town. Tommy was er choppen
would an make a big hevy lick an

Wachovia Loan & Trust Co., citizen of the town, howdver, will single or double wagon or buggyregister and vote as he believes is
Home-mad- e Harness don t fail toSaUsbury Savings Bank Building. brake the ax-hand- le, 1 uv dem 5 best, and the dummies will be hunt up our place on the cornerined up like eattle and voted as

Is the place to buy your Massage Pompian Cream, Talcum
Powder, Toilet Soaps, in fact anything that is wanted in the
Toilet line can bo found here at all times.

We are selling Kodol on a guarantee ; money refunded if
not benefited. Call and ask to see a copy of the guarantee.

Don't forget we make a specialty of compounding Pre-
scriptions. Give us a trial. We use nothing bSit the Purestof Drugs and our prices are as low as the lowest.

We are headquarters for Soft Drinks and Ice Cream. We
have one of the nicest fountains of its kind in the xtown. Onr

ofsent ho made handles, an sorri 1

at dat, hit wur 2 year ole an had- - the boses direct.Charles W. Woodson, M. D.,
dent autter bin wurth nuthin, but
bless yore sole mister Hairiss saas

Innis and Lee Streets.
We also do first-clas- s repairing

It stands to reason that in
making flavoring extracts for
our own trade, and requiring
only a moderate profit, we
can supply better extracts
than some distant manufac-
ture who must provide for
two or three profits.

There is a distinct saving
here that eoes h.to the qual-
ity of our extracts. Try
them for cooking and see how
much fresher, stronger and
more appetizing our extracts
are.

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

116 N. Main St.

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One Dose oMedicine and Surgery.
Offers his Professional Services

sea hear now, that will cost yew
jist 50 sense, Whi sur what, di
yew think, he persaoked and per

on short notice and at reasonable
prices.

cnamoeriains uonc, cnoiera ana
Diarrhoea Remedy.

I was so weak from an attack 1
to the Public. Phone 386.

OFFICE: WacbOYia Bank Building.
drinks are all despenced from the Pure Fruit Syrup. Call in
and Hfifl nn

sisted and tawked about that " er Our line of Saddles, Collars,
fof diarrhoea that I could scarcelyblame ole ax hanle an iiss maid Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes,

Combs, Robes, Harness Oil andmister Hairiss Klutts pay 50 snse Yours truly,
fur hit Di yew tink thar wus eny other horse supplies is always

1 1 4

attend to my duties when I took
a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It cured me entirely and I had

naberly kindness erbout that, is complete and ready- - tor inspect CHESTNUT HILL DRUG CO.,tion.that ther weigh ter treet vew
We solicit a portion ot your

M. HIGQiNS, Druggist. T. A, DEN.
nabor. well i jist tell yew i doan
want 110 sich nabers. i don't, it
haint naborly no, but thar haint

patronage and invite you to call
and see our stock. s

been taking other medicine for
ufne days without relief. I hear-
tily recommend this remedy as
being the best to my knowledge
for bowel complaints. R. GK

Stewar , of the firm of Stewart &

REMEMBER US
o .

When yon .need a tooth extracted,
When yi u need a tooth treated,
When you ned a filling,
When you need a crown,
When you need a bridge,
When you need a plate,
When you need any kind of

DENTAL WORK,
we are doing The Business, be

If your horse is injured in anyeny use in porring axes an this
ma bee a waunin two sum. ?Tway get a nottie ci our uorse

Liniment. No cure, no pay. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoBro., Greenville, Ala. For sale
by James Plnmmer,Salisbury, and
Spencer Pharmacy, Spencer, N. C.

Yorestrewli,
Rubin Silvanus.

Lane Back.

This is an ailment for which
w Tha Wa tm Coacnn 53 I Ts-r--krHartline & Co.

Phone 433, 130 East Inniss St.

11V T T Ul 111 4VUk7UII 10 fJKJMM

NOTICE.
I, the undersigned, have taken

the agency to sell the Greenville
& Funday washing machines for
the Greenville, Michigan, Com-
pany. They are what the people
want,, they are the best washers
made, they give perfect satisfac-
tion in every respect, they are
guaranteed to wash wristbands
and collars perfectly clean with

cause we are doing first-clas- s work Chamberlain's Pain Balm has John Wyatt Dead.

The accident which happened
o

at prices you can afford to pay. And one of the great needsproven especially valuable. In
almost every instance it affords
prompt and permanent relief.

oo,
ooo

to John Wyatt at the furniture
factory, an account of which was

Dr. L. S. Fox,
(Philadelphia Dental Assn.) Mr. Luke LaGrange, of Orange,

.m ar i - a it122 No. Main St., in last week s Courier, resulted in
his death lastThursday at 5 o'clock
a. m., at his father's residence inout any hard rubbing or wash

CRESCENT ACADEMY
AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE
The School for the People

Twelfth session opens Septem

Phone No. 305: Mich., says 01 it: "Alter using a
plaster and other remedies for oboard. Wash anything from the Office Hotrs : 8 :30 am-t-o 12 :30 pm, three weeks for a bad lame back, West Mocksville. The remains

were laid to rest in the Mocksville2 to 6:15 p m. I purchased a bottle of Chambersmallest garment to the heaviest
bedding. They are guaranteed to cemetery at 7 o'clock p. m, Thurslain's Pain Balm, and two applilast twelve years, guaranteed to

of housekeepers will be

Reliable Refrigerators,
We have them in all styles and at all
prices. Some cheaper than others,
but all good . , . . ....

PORCH SCREENS A SPECIALTY.

cations effected a cure." For sale day, with the beautilul and 1m- -
give perfect satisfaction in every ber 3rd, 1907. Healthy location,

convenient buildings, new equipby James Plummer,Salisbnry, and pressive rites of the Junior Order,4 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

respect or money refunded. I
have the right to sell in ROwau Spencer Pharmacy, Spencer, N. C. of which he was a member. Kev.

p Kirk conducted the services. ments, national reputation.
county. 1 will keep them on 250 students last year. We ofne AUTeill&eUIBHlS. ThQ RfK Vatin ttontiaf. An- -savings .department, . adding the

fer the following courses :interest to the principal every 90hand and sell reasonable. For
further information write me or Attention is called to the adver- - sociation meets this week with

days, and offer every safe guard to Academic, Bookkeeping, Shorttisement of the First National the Baptist Church at Farming- -

oo
oooao
ooooo
oooooooooooon

call. I will canvaes the county. the depositors. Bank. A portion of your business ton. Mocksville Courier.
We also loan money on real esYours very truly,

DANIEL EAGLE, Agt.,
hand, Typewriting, Music, Elocu-
tion, Art, Penrmnrehip, Normal
and Primary.

oooooooo
ooaoo
oo
o
oooo

tate and personal security. is solicited. This bank is on of
the safest and souudest in tbe
State, the officers are courteous

Too Much High Living.3m. R. F. D. 2, Richfield, N. C.
THE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRUST CO. Expenses less than any ether

A fried chicken, peanuts, water school in the State. We helpand accomodating and ou willD. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood, melon, soda water, a new strawNOTICE. make no mistake in doing businessPresident. Cashier.

We were never better stocked than
at present in all lines of Furniture
and House-Furnishing- s. Call . and
look over our goodsand get our prices

needy and worthy students. Fac-
ulty of nine College and Univer-
sity men and women.

hat and patent leather shoes were
the first purchases made by EddieP. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler. with them.

W. B. Summersfitt, th furni.111 1 -

V.-Presid- Teller.
All persons having claims against

the estate of the late S. S. Blackmer
are hereby notified to present them to
the undersigned executor, on or before

Aiken, colored, and ten years old,
ture ueaier nas a cnange ot ad, in who stole $780 from the pockets
today s paper. Hh invites you to of acoat that William Ebble, athe twentieth (20) day of July, 1908, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar of call and see his stock. blacksmith, had left carelessly inTRINITY COLLEGE

Catalogue and particulars free
REY. J. M. L, LYERLY ,A, M PUD,,

CRESCENT, N. C.

Knives ! Should you want a real
good pocket knife, pay one dol-

lar in advance for a year's subscrip

Grimes, the druggist, has an ad. bis shop.their recovery.
This 15th day of July, 1907.

W. 8. BLACKMER, in this paper. The Grimes Drug W Wright
West Inniss Street.

Eddie had the time 01 his lite
Co., is probably the most enter until he ate ten bis, lusciousexecutor of S. S. Blackmer.

Boston Crakjk , attorney. 6t prising and up-to-da- te establish- - peaches be had bought at 15 cents o
oo

ooment nere. ion can get wnat you aloiece from a street fruit stand.
and-- at reasonablewant mere

. Eittuter's Notice to Creditors. Thev and the other delicacies
tion to The watchman and we
will present you with one that you
cannot buy for less than 50c OOOOOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOOOOOOOOOprices. made him sick and he was taken- - yNotice is hereby given to all persons

having claims or demands of any kind t.o the hospital. The police were
still looking for the thief whenwhatsoever against Tobias Millier, de The way to get rid of a cold,

whether it be a '"bad c or
just a little one, is to get out of

ceased, to present the same duly veri C3they were notified that the strick

Four Departments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all de-
partments of s?ience. Gynasium
furnished with best apparatus.
Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students.
Young Men. wishing to Study

Law should investigate the
superior advantages offernd
by the Department of Law
in Trinity College.
For catalogue and further infor-

mation, address
D. W.NEWSOM,Eegistrar,

Durham, N. C.

ooCCj
fied to the undersigned, executor, on en lad, thinking he was about toor belore the th day of July, iyo, 01 0 r. r j ryour system through the bowels. due, had confessed. He bandedthis notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to o uo you want a nanorNearly all Cough Cures, especially bac'k about $700 of the stolen

those that contain opiates, aresaid estate. are required to make im amonev. Atlautic City dispatii to
New York Worldconstipating. Kennedy's Laxa

he.! fin Vnii wnt it Oro-fliT- ?tive Cough Syrup contaius no
mediate settlement.

This the 9th day of July, 1907.
GEORGE J MILLER,
executor of Tobias Miller, opiates and acts gently on the c -- v mbowels. Pleasant to take SoldRockwell, N. 0.

by James Plummer and all drug V VU1L JV Hvetufhtegists. William B. Smoot Bismarck Capps

M. V T T r M. M. V-- MA J. jaa

Do You want a Victor
Tajkino; flachsne?

For Thin,
Poorfflood

SMOOT & CAPPS, W1KPabst Blue Ribbon Beer Glren Highest OUR
Aware ai Antwerp.ATTORNEYS. COUNSELORS AT LAW KM ETHODS.At the International Exposition of

Food. Brewing, Art and Trade, Hygiene
"and Manufactures held at Antwerp

Room No 8, Court House Annex,
SALISBURY. N. C.

this summer, under the auspices of
the Royal Belgian Government, thePractice in State and Federal courts.

Handle collections, loan money and

o
0
0o

best known brewers in Europe and
America competed for the distinctionhandle promptly all business entrust

If so, it will be to your advantage to visit our new
store and inspect the elegant lines that we carry. We
are sole representatives in North Carolina for the
Weaver, Stultz & Bauer, C'apen, York, Shultz and
T,i vincrHtnn nianns. anrl t.hn ( ,Mrd) rated Weaver orerans.

to the Grand Prize.ed to our care. -

The Jury of Awards was composed
of leading scientists of Germany, o

You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years! Sixty years
of experience, think of that!
Experience with Ayer's Sar-saparil- la;

the original Sarsa-parill- a;

the Sarsaparilla the
doctors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

a ranee, Austria and rJnglai d, and50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE their action in conferring tho Grand We also carry the largest stock of Victor Talking 0

Machines that is carried in any house in this part of 3Prize on Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer es
tablishes Pabst as the leading brewer
of the world. The jury also awarded
the Pabst Brewing Company a Gold

1 1!Medal in addition to the Grand Prize.
In writing the Pabst Brewing Com'

'Bat eren thi grn4 old medicine cannot do
1U best work if thslWer ia in&ctlre and tbe
bowels constipated. For the best possible re
salts, yon should take laxative doses of Ayer's

the country, and have prepared a special booth to ac
commodate this pait ot our business.

W also carry all kinds of stringed instruments,
strings and sheet music.' You can buy on the Easy-pay-pl- an if you so desire.
Why should you longer postpone supplying your
home with music?

pany of Milwaukee in regard to theseTrade Marks awaMs, Mr. Jules Sonnenschein, the

A few clones of this remedy will in-

variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon,
even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbus .

It is equally successful for Bummer
diarrhoea and ch$era infantum in
children, and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.

"When reduced"" "with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home. Buy it now.
Price 25c . Large Size , 50c .

Fills while taking tne Barsaparma.Designsn Copyrights &c Commissioner at Frague, says : "The
International Jury gave Pabst Blue Kade by J. O. Ajw Co., Low-ell-

, Has.
Also msnnaoinnn vi

J HAIK VIQOB.Ribbon Beer the most severe tests pos-
sible, such as exposing it to the heat oftlona strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

,Give us a call, or write for catalogues, prices and terms. Respecefully,AOUG CURE.
CHERRY PECTORAL.yerstne sun, making trials at varying tern

We have no secrets I We publish
the formulas of all onr medicines.

sent free, maesi agency ior securing patents.
Patent taken through Munn & Co. recelre

ipeeial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr.
dilation of any aeientifle Journal. Terms. (3 a
.or. fnnr months. XL Sold brail newsdealers.

L 0
0

Empire Block,
Salisbury, N. C.G. W. FRIX & CO.,

peratures and analyzing it most parti-
cularly, and in all. points the tests
proved purity, uniformity and nourish-
ing quaili ties as an outspoken health-
ful beverage. By these means you
were the recipient of the highest
awards."

U
0
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CCD
nlv7.'.:.. a a mm . Watchman?DR.KINCS NEW DISCOVERY

Will Surely Stop That Couflh0 361BroadM.eW TOrK
Do you get The

Only $1.00 a year. DoOnto, m V St, Washington, ft&


